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Jumpin, dippin, leapingâ€¨
Falling deeper into your loveâ€¨
Model chick sophisticated what more could I ever
wantâ€¨Stuck on stupid see we lose it and whenever we
touch
â€¨it's love, but they don't love us
shorty from up the hill
but your boy from down the block
â€¨Say hello whats going on and I say 'Yo girl what's
up'
â€¨I know I'm different but I'm tripping on myself for
youâ€¨
They dont understand but we prove for
two different worlds
â€¨hate it or love it were gonna be two different
worldsâ€¨
No matter what they say its me and youâ€¨â€¨
Chorus:
Hugging, loving, kissing and touching
â€¨Then we separate for nothing
â€¨I can't breathe without you here with me
i'm drowning and i'm pulling up but people keep
jumping in
Money, fortune, fame but only we know what true love
isâ€¨
So we know it girlâ€¨
We don't need them anyway
[credits: eprahhl]
â€¨â€¨I aint perfect but its worth it
'Cause you know that i be the one to hold youâ€¨
And love you
aaint i ain't looking at that other women cause babyâ€¨
You know you got, you're perfect 
but they dont love usâ€¨
from Two different worlds
â€¨hate it or love it were gonna be two different
worldsâ€¨
No matter what they say its me and you
two different worlds
â€¨â€¨Hugging, loving, kissing and touchingâ€¨
Then we separate for nothing
â€¨i can't breathe without you here with me
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i'm drowning and i'm pulling up but people keep
jumping in
Money, fortune, fame but only we know what true love
is
â€¨So we know it girlâ€¨
We dont need them anywayâ€¨
We're in love
â€¨Do you hear me 
In love, in love
â€¨We are in love
â€¨Do you hear me
In love, in love
hate it or love it we're gonna be two different worlds
â€¨No matter what they say its me and you
Hugging, loving, kissing and touchingâ€¨
Then we separate for nothingâ€¨
I can't breathe without you here with me
i'm drowning and i'm pulling up but people keep
jumping in
Money, fortune, fame but only we know what true love
isâ€¨
So we know it girlâ€¨We dont need them anyway
â€¨
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